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It's taken a long time to sort out all the ideas, throw away the bad
and hopefu lly keep th e good. Our intent was to produce a
documentary; a photo essay that would capture Portland State
people and this time forever in paper and ink. We began as
strangers and learned to work with each other, to share our ideas
and a bit of our lives.

Welcome to Portland in late 1976 and early 1977. Three hundredeighty thousand people live within the city limits. while the
metropolitan area boasts a population of half a million. According
to TIME magazine, Portland in 1976 is the most liveable city in the
United States. Portland's mayor, Neil Goldschmidt is allempting to
ha lt the fligh t to the suburbs by conce ntrating on mass transit and
the revitali za tion of downtown.
The yea r's weat her has been odd; a wet bicentennial summer
preceded the g reatest winter drought in Oregon's history.
Cloudseeding has been used to coerce rain from cold, dry skies.
It's been a calm year-a year without wars or riots, a ye ar without
a gas shortage, though inflatio n is a problem. Portland's basketball
team has stirred the citizenry more than anyt hing else; the team is
winning.
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Portland Sta te - a commute r school set in the middle of a
commu ter society. No ivory towers here; the city affects every
student who attends Portland State. The only ivied wa lls here grace
the Seven-Eleven store in the lone Plaza. Portland State is a place rull
of people who have a bus to catch, a deadline to meet. Over onethird of the studen ts are enrolled as part-time, with six credit hours
or less. Most full-t ime students handle part-time jobs. No, Portland
State is not you r usual university. Unlike most universities, Portland
State has very little student housing. Student commuters come from
all over the city to school. Portland State, the urban university
without a campus, is downtown's school.
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The university offers what you would expect, for the most part.
Although Portland State is a liberal arts college, few s tudents come
to Po rtland Sta te to become broad-minded Renaissance men and
women. A good dea l of the students see Po rtland State as a job-prep
school, which prepares as best it can the future Tycoons of th e West.
Space is a minimum: Portland State's eigh t main buildings hou se
th irt y-three d ifferent departments. Cramer Hall alone offers a
va riety of stu dies rang ing from music to geography.
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Portland State is a school full of o lder students, mostly col lege
transfers. Eighty per cent of the stu dent population is over the age of
twenty-one; the traditional age lor graduating lrom co llege.
Sixteen per cent of the student body is over lilty years of age.
There's very little 'rah rah' col lege spirit here. Although
Homecoming was given a half-hearted revival, most stu dents have
little tim e fo r typ ical co llege activities. Portland State students have
greater conce rn s than Homecoming or Rush week. Tuition h ikes
and inflat ion force Portland State students to spend a great deal of
their time just making ends meet.

One could say there is no school spirit. But the school does have a
personality. Portland State as an institution is a cold place where
people take what they can but give li ttle in return. The hallways are
bare and the campus is small. The spirit of Portland state has a good
deal of th e spirit of the parkin g lots that surround it.
But th ere are friend ly spots. Like the five blocks of park where
students sit and meet; the Park Blocks, where students not only sit
and talk, but get a chance to see everything from the fire-eating
Reverend Chumleigh to th e hellfire and brimstone of Holy Hubert.
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Student grou ps provide a n atmosphere of sha red actions and
va lues. in the midst ol a schoo l where people ra re ly have the tim e to
take their coa ts ofl. These g ro ups a nd clu bs make up Portland
State's backbone , where stude nts sha re not only with themse lves,
but share with th e university a nd th e community. a va riety o f
wondrous act ivi ties a nd eve nts.
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The campus is nearly deserted on weekends. By Friday afternoon
at three, th e ha lls are empty. Doors are locked, buildings are closed.
Students leave the cam pus, where on Satu rdays and Sundays a few
solitary strollers and occasional st ray dog are the only signs of life.
On the weekend, th e re's time to hike. Work. Tinker. Be part of a
fami ly. There's time to watch te levision; Saturday afternoon Audie
Murphy westerns, and at night, there's Saturday Night Live, for
those who are ab le to stay up late eno ugh. The re's time to read the
paper all day Sunday.
The city offers a million things to do. At n igh t, theater lines are
long. as crowds wait to see spectacular entertainment such as Rocky
and jaws. The bars and taverns are always open, w here disco.
foosball and bluegrass fill the dark hours with bright lights and
e xcitement.
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The year 1976 was a political one, with all of the surrounding
excitement. As if that was not enough, 1976 was also the Bicentennial year, which provided us w ith a glut of commercialized
patriotism as well as the best firewo rks for a decade.
1977 was the year for te levision, the forum for those exceedingly
dull debates. Carter stumbled in the ratings whi le Ford stumbled
live and in person in foreign capitals around the world. As Gary
Gilmore's execution came up, te levision bigwigs in Texas suggested
that the execution be carried out live, as a deterrent to further
violent crime.
Al l in all, an interesting yea r; be tween Butz's jokes, Rocky's
flipping off hecklers, Liz Ray te lling and showing all. Politics this
yea r not only provided a great deal of entertainment but confirmed
our worst suspicions about power and personalities.
Local politics sported several big issues, but student interest
focused on Measure No. 9; a bill that would restrict the construction of nuclear power plants without sufficient catastrophe insurance. The measure failed.
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Contemporary objects: Earth shoes Gaucho pants with boots
Save the Whales Down vests Disco dancing Non-smoking
sections Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman Organic foods Turquoise
jewelry Coffee prices Disposable lighters swine flu Denim
everything Peter Frampton Reborn Christians Clogs Disaster
movies ldi Amin Mood rings Hairstyles Cross country skiiing
Fro~en yogurt Jogging
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